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ji on.d fr er *fdIûODi. ih1B, ise-,ta ln,. s prand .wberemaà'ýbcdd 1

sq1 m h -e aosy ha nook,. wth only' a.sof, and l
- '.A~d1thXUEbtbO ow wt~as *enty-elgt yerod% and-.i 'cai Goidito tableand ohair luiti and meemed intended as tha

,- Ciness io-a stnlessuus when;iiasa infant a plans for condentcal oommunon. In that hismoLer' alama.nid

a y"èrY brO len.; , tloua 4a 0h. i n wkw hthwh a e ro

g y the4Ybottle orkMss.mlkòdt idnyguérdiau angul inoarnatei q'- Only a' sonu ;thera her. daughters carne for advice Bao
n eat; ardigeto the taste olùJthoe woman ;'! hat'that womsu's shaps Walkederith and admonition; , ad thera she hersalf ru'. anc

onhavn o oee abhtmghtvha p ired whmn eli wshed to .e one. It .was a it
Nothngshel ther sore eêti aptilnddi o Muter . IL I was temptèdQwith msthpossie to Be.intial inaar wr

knowshat tltUUCmeant.' Hea ine, Iremembered her, and pushd the welIll1ghted room ot
a iebnteridge aathe-1t glass away.- I can ba blood-thirsty1 air, If i ."Have yòn had any quarrei wlth Mr. Bowan, for

d 'rng howa nation' was per Ze9j is lonyor m prevoked, but many a ailor escape1 the arl ?' is ther askad the moment ha sp-
i goaeyned by- shlenand sn mans.' A iash and irons for her sake. One I had m' paOred. wrc

euet onolsve met with'olosed dooresud hand Bt alman'. throat, with B mind to wring " Not an upleasant word hs puaed ne- uev
aword 1and not ons uan of proved integrity hls vile 11f.:ont of him, butaI thougbt of hier, tween us, mother," he answered..

insideo .u.-e suand let him go. The memory of .this nlot to . sad beun standing, but ank back ient her
V If they are p'airIots, then Waungton wa be reasoned away. Do you remember arthe the sois as ha spoke, and he olosed tha door, I s
¿net y wasthg conoluaion'the silor cae timo when a flee thought of your vostion, sud came and stood before her, doubting at

n ng;rescheditho walkndtaud and at downto Xcunt the comte' 'WIen.you first what the ton of. heir -interview would the
e that t alanderers anud plotters called:up. 1he vision of our lfd. eote yu, b.. er.questo bad beenOimperatve andt wh

to do their eJnl wrk. oPdlike to elan ut nd stripped fromit one sfer anatherwife, that he could nos buar. Thora re imes in o
tht hal1" h.emused ashie went. bhdidren and home and all tit ' thay nican,. th. lf of the mest dutiful wh n they fael cri

When he reselhëif the ahip, he found Chat did you-want-any one to praoh·to yon u hat thst there ls for them then no legitimsa hiu
Dlok Bwan Alhd roused himself hufficientiy hour'of 'conman oniastd rason? 'Didn't uman suthorlty outaide thomenlvea. But I
to have one wish, sud that an imuperative yon:fiai that you must lot nature hava rway s he saw Chat hor face was pale, though the wh

one.* "Taka me away from.here, Oary 1' he litCle while, and didn't yen fid. h go over red ourtain lowere.i over the onu window b.. ha~
agged. " Therae wuntingto keep you now. you like a wave ?b..hind her warmed all the light Chat enteed; ish.

Ifark says thaot-ou bave seen Majer Oleavea Whle DIok owan sold with kaisfonate snd her voce was enreatong vhen ahi spoke bad
Mand, antd that all s ready to sali. D on't feeling, pouredi forth thia torrent a words tha ig ainb: v
walt. Bakerly ino e morningv e priiet at pertfetly moIonl-I .and looked , a "' My son,;have you nothing ta teli me?" the

It was true. Thora was nothing te keep him. Thore was uo aigu of anger,.no On- Ha st dou on the hassok a bar test, s
thie till noeo, exaept thenit enggement with :ciousnesa f insulted dlgnlty lu hmi faceebut and leaned on her ap ; and ase knew all b 1- C
tu ladies of. Mr Yorke's lfamily, sud i was only a profouni sadnes. This was no haugh- fors ha n ad uttered a word. hert
certainly fer Dici t Say whether that shóuld ty ohnrohmnu us his .many lovers kunOw, but inay chld," she whispere leaning -toward pleo

-a kept. Thera was orne dIscussion a worthy follower of that iovely One who hlm," jyour happiness la my eIert van; "
tn the subjcito, but Dick vas inexorable, nd naid, Tho sérvant leu et aboe his master" but thora li honr 1' .ha
Che captin2 ylelded. He wrote s notaet ex. When Father Jlohn towered in thé'. pulpit, or Ha tooki ber trembling bauds, sud met bar go
plauation anti apology te Mrts. Yorke ;- and mo spoke from the rostrum, with his"' Thus sath look firmly. "Yen mother, there ls honor," her
it happened that when hat lady's mesmenger the Lordi" snd "I an PAter au d James snd ha-id. "But listen te mu before yu cou- P
reched the wbarf tn the morning, the John " there was mn authority whiah oeuld olude that it aout b. mantioned haro in his

Eacyn was miles , baelo, standing out not be deuand s loftiness whoh would ithe subjunotive sene. You knov mether, bIm
tbroug the Nrrowas iwith a bua, sunny not bave bnt butore Cesar; but :in tinga lhould not spea cf lova to s child. hee
sesatretchinlg in front of her straig1t to the tempreal snd when winning nd ootrtirg I did not wiah eo. It wasneui for me h
douth Pale. On the deck mat Dicki Boain, seuls lis wss a chiarity ment tender and a. Co see that Edith WAs auraly, though unnon- I ni
leanlng en the rail .ankd - vatohlng thoe humIlity mot impodng. sciously, drsawng toward me. If jeu bad s
faim tomaanud drop, tos a u d drop, Somnething ui Chat face, now sleeping wth rare plant, vith a single bud ntau, woud you wi
wlth a ulling motion, lika tha te. Abrahm and the fther, atreste the young thank Ch. e who would pluck the bud oen ass
nd-iro of whie, inesme4ring bauds. ran'ls impetuous speech. He faltered sud before its Cime for blooming? Anti what had

Ant the face that wathede that motion stopptei; and, when Che armi wera stretched flower l mo delioateansd scred as a young one
looked half nearmerised, pae ant dtreamy, eout to him, dtropped on bis knes sud leanet gIrl' heurt? Besides snch a theughlt a
witi only a gropi -g to thought ln it. . hie facs aganst Chat kind bosomn. corea te a man also, when it me,

Th shlip went well, ad within a few dtsys Forgive me, dear .aCher s" Dck b sud. " MI camas first, iti sa feeling of ellence. youi
th.y ew t.herisisg ou shine ou eis maits did ot men te be rude, nor te eoirnget the To my mi d, it ould have een rude trus

anti spies o New York'. The vening of reerence duCe te u. I know that al. yen ainmoidelcate to speak hastly. Thora was ora

tht very day, 'athe r Fitpatrick, fa Boston wouli ay to me la true ; but-I dia hart 1" time, and.rbeanwhil I Burded myself sud you
-.. Father John, hms friands calledi hlm-nom. b' her. Of course I saw what Rowan wanted T

ing un rather late fromnalecturt, wa tanon Chat IaAPTEB XXII. andi manut, nsd he alse undra steoeo me; I and
a gentleman was waitlng ln bis reom to se Nxoaa'rioNs. arn aur e ~hat. I never dreame od thougi, do

hlm. He ment lu 'anti found Dick Boyau mbentlme, what hadi beue going ou in the thalthe would succeed. i vas mo t prepsred u,

*sttgg thera, but not the Diok Boian ho bad Yorke famly at Beaton? - Mrs. Yprke hsd for that passion of p lty sd gratitude which thea
baptisedi Che year baforoe, ad welcmed horne, neot feared that thera was aun sea o trouble Edlth hadi shown for hie. When anI
and tlke n gayly with wthin a few short til! she learned hat DIck Bovan hadi gone knew, last year, that ha bad proposed, it asn

wesh Trs man might have bean Ditk'a away. he was lu bn d when ber young pao- al I coul do Ct contrle my auget. I knewv
lter llrother, ani s itern, pale man, tee. pie retunaed the ngt before, antd knew oun that he must have seu ihluer somem ustinu- s

, FdCherf" Dick suad faintly, a v twaut youto r hat Olara came to her door te say: Cta recel! ut firat, and jet bave up-
loup me, yamierhuoI, havecame ha er tWe have h aid a deligbtful sail,mamnmaad pealei te her pity.- He - did net lest g
keenm a lIfl Chle Iau ho m lu rlL. Ion are all ell. i hipa that yen bave not basn her tree to aboose. I do not amy Dea

vheanohier Ithe l an hIeinau e It auious. rt. Rowan fl! overbord for adi. that ha resalitd hat. Ha l an houent, noble- bas
entover" he Fis a version, and, f course, got et; but ap euld fellow, an he lova s lher deeply; but e

t hoas he ? What ls the tain any pulled hlm ut, anti lie is allght ha lacks a certain fineneas which should bava feetuter wat apphelstaenae ti nov. Goed-night, mamma, for me and told hlm when ugn g was proper, sud wheua fect
àater ?an e prinestea frommS h e gIrls, sud Carl. W. are al lihera." i was noarsel selnah. I arn willing te ad- on

ha Edimn aI nst Edlthearo wi Hoevter late hger children migit hbeout, mit Chat it m hvlie ben.v only a mistake nomr
ie tai ugen e to lo Edisrandmy Mrs. York culdt not clone her mot.hry ou his part; but peple who mak misutakes Chai
it e he yallone t eoprdest 'ed eyes , til sh knew they were Bafe..udorthe batoauffer bythanand, If they are net te tru!

andse, da-i b th piest eaeue s" bhe reof agan. Thon s turnid upon her blamie, no oe aese t. 1, oao, matis a mis-
F ohs ra shm chaIrves omeoe Chel. plllow, ua d dropped snlerp, giving thanka Caka then, moton, snd I have cffered from
Fahe rJohn ade anis tchabirse to the ah. fait s slighit nesines vhen Melcent, it. I had a thought of saylng -to Edith, P

uden mn hsid, and tu hsa hodansda.M befra breakfast the ext metor ng, aiked lier iStce ou are ta thinl cf hsm as a uitrbeason he smaId baeau ine t epar to snn PCarckm down to enquro for Ica . think of me alao, sud chooe betweeu us.' und
ecus kwomanp ha tobeelto ura Chat bu ' Wby, was he hrt ? I ihe flot ca ilng up, Two motives pretented me. Oe vas pride. i

hndic oku as thouhWnot s a ul! dth hChis morning ?' she asked. would not euter into competition with him; suadheaait. t Iad "I presum Chat he la very wll, maeme" and Chers I as elfisi. But the other vas Ch
Unet tarIhoaeta hoIhe daugter tpli YBut ut would look btter. I s hat ah vas increibly chld- str

vNorthelp Cwu1a. ottale? isa. e pIt ansant to h ttentîv'" nfi h andt looket upen hls propesal rather as a b
as srthin mhse nvcIIoun't e.he, Ths was raid ihc an aIr of resent, anti request Chat bs shouli go nsd liv ht him 1

"Wuld thonyde now, ifIwlet hr er 1 h the young womn evidenty' diti net wii su ad his mother an nie .had lîvedi with them
tai Whsthedo Ty u otpem ay s ?fathet C ia ay moe. In au equaly diplomatie ohare than as s prtpasal thath sho euldi ba I

fhher aske pstheprie sd i fbay m fono mannohe anounced that Edith had s head. his ld e. I waiteti Cli as shouldt percuive

anhic wre l il do wa be andv bf se. asgo che anti was not coming down to breakfst. Ch. dîfferer.ca, anti this aummer I thought E

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h trgihril ohrdt b o.- M lset an eo.the elrs.Iwhowwhen t at s elas einft g 1to, The ngta before &

Dicksutreookntt peast in ar amho in- ln possession of a secret, as James Bussil ho came 1. vanted te speak to ber. I couln

hohdisuo. It tva]ptrieml uarsîendm Mis.ilceut asana ait cle er ns he vi n Chart; SUbueopnle, Thmae uihtabeore

dignant aLowell bus said, Ull not lot the cat out of hardly help it. I wouid bave spoken,but for
lameid, "ado ou lthink me ean eough Ce Che bag, but they gite ite tailla pull to letyou h m 'But ne, I thought. 'et raver

marmry a womnh who laves anether min.? I To hat iti thon." him fairly first. suppeatd I kne-
lways fearei thia, at thoetton cf mny heart, ls. Yoarka muid ne more Bhs found thus what Chat aneor wouda beo; andt when he z

though I would net wn that I did. Andt It minter annoyîng, 'But hIne observed at cme down staits Cte next oelrning et meet
vas alwayi Crue, I suppoos, on lhe dbi net breakfast ht Carl ate nothing, anid hat Clati hlm, i lt mure that hi vas eo-refuse him. I ,

know hi. I made a great mistake. I theght kept up a constant stream ai talk, Chat seemed stoodi uthu entry when she passed, and she o
that, if i tredo te b godto Ge od andI to t lier, digned to coter mn embarrassaient. She kw t hat I vas thora, but would not ok ai
se would lev me. But I hava been tink- otico, ae, othat ne mention was madie of me. mbe was tory pale I saw, and I thseght i
fng it all over during tho last week, ad I oyur r alc ie d before, it was forh blsakO. It seOme it vus for her

hav ntI eutha an theCia bd et h o I th Cdateeu sae. No tter vt fh y I

selly love a person when ve can literprsd, witb an air fe bong li charge fa aent aw, yeu know; dit neot cheese toa
oelth reason vhy. I had ne tlght te buy>' afreirn. 'I would net disturb Edilh nov, mIE. a sceno. Whn I came bash,

her. 'dhe belongedi ta sema eelee? iei mm" I bad made up my mindi to speak toe
Nhiverd, loodc down a moment, thoen aid - mI Malicent ' exlaimed her motier haught- hlm clearly, anti as irienoaity s I eulda
hushily, nYs, Edith vas treu andt , drop- il> and wavitihe young vwman aside. sud as that ho shouldt give ahr back

plng his face into his baud, burst lent tarsa -' her promise, d leaan herfreetohosnd

st FanY John ui tn' Edith va lng ou ber bad, dtresedi s onagiroHe, o lave do frbit taer ab
il hyh arond d hro an edon'? gt he day beore, her faee hidden lu Che plow' ur. he would istade boeeh mtolek J. bhi ronldp o ase jseianI abclth, and She started iahn ber munt spokE t> ha;ane shu haivoue alt.d eay beute as'venli , i

, a vd. Dn't tued a paie antiCar-et face. Ittithought best Ce wa t tll his visit wa aven.friendîscanaworo do. inthe l ou . o _l otnet Chis to tli Mrs. Yerke hat hem You-could scaoely expent me to be perfectlyl t s d urage you..lheuaion w nies hsise a came fram the huart.l d a aealwas. IUn d
mand bi I ai Diik h O head does achet Amy nE oth crlcumstaucee, I '1hînl that I havea mhnn asf

Slu slip ?" eh prient asked, m eI a ditre e out D .h Ru uo funess u nas a g t nge
er n a e. · apeae of It t ayu oe bt t after the gIrls hadt coma home-vant ta theu

Dick raised is face anti controlleti himself -" I ha mosnt Patrick down, mny dear," hem salil with Chat intention. But le ade me
to speak. "Captain Carey is t take cherge aunt sai; ansud you shal know as saon as angry ut starting He stood there, and sang 4

'di ier," ha satid oI couldtn slilea tu he notu i.e an 'hr that alldfrom L Msmnthrope.

Edithysle agalu ir. I oud et thebt fM ert lits. Ton-ke sudilber toae.aughers ast thewa hlaae oldt ýadwe b

myseif off uleoe ln ber, ith nthIn dg lse oner pratending to read anti sev, but a me Cl 8e rai m'aeit donne'tFttys luk eIsne esosp, nuIsas I jumplti ated lugâab s vanue at d fr the return of -sang it hfors me, a d Lwith such an air otoi than ofand aIt isouted by her. Eery t ion> Cu glu eenten ha had delirutIeds triumph andt entaihy as matie me feel any.nto atei oc rieua da of Chat ship st nod tati nc he mshe.bpoke vith su thing but pitiful torar hm fer a limt whole.
eopn ld spa.But an hae i have fanîa go'thrtu in u O Edith vss offended, tee.. I saw ber eoor

ted inr ther itihoin sud laughing sud "hirl, I sist on kowing, ut once, Chu wl rosentment. 'Ma mie!' it was to ishaedgn o juhe t oerpeclatd she vould smema m nlb n f Chi 8' public a clming. W0a ie vw cama back-. e
ing ust auklexpme Ch. niamaies ofou had betten ali Carl, mammas; h. ls jeu know what a night It was, mnothor." wdamytbgng. b d ulstiadc yalk - Ch.toataeen,' 1 unsrited eliocnt «But <Jar stappeid, hi tfc grwing tery et.eperytinovg. WChen deWkuI'd imagina t om eo e p Chat Ma.Boyau' bas bhavedi 1l1. "gThor ar semtinuga not easy Co t," he ig

el beelde me. ' i a uoid i o han A youg man w hom o ua e ! t fmny bas Ms Yorke.p t hr r o h muand ' ha
drsa B texig, and te Wit a s ms Ce mary au t ad hM ad to er arouS'ta

two ttie fot lkeeping stop. mny, sir, I ]asetim 1a.' , i tira' Ns en to eUr ownbrte rdear?sh
o rua Chut I oeulid soetrms anortdn my' Sendt arlCto me," m. Yorke aid r!alg. ,ne u tha er mothetb der ?boh ofk

steps for her saike.' I aner negletti y " And, (flanrt, auj to-Beted Cat 1 shah "see ao raisr , It admyer hereatug your oge r
duty to -1er;' ;btI ooked at veri ne ho day, thange np s . ha . I v hednt ta r

i oary p gth o I eau ear1  d, far Ca timCue Cut dhygb mnuer, tuChat ïee aonfessonalewent vnwth et:
a'sin sali thle di Tarka.e Have'patience - showed agitation. Ha bad already huard hIe story. "It vas suha encuen ge on. an
rD 5t me, thrn." Becollet, I haveho .tr-n Patrink'a news, and bis drt thought wasto Chat fint aasyu g f-ttbitbienil toa u

1e. all that wasy-wolt 'antid have not Ba e dh Mellet's opinion Chat anawho hatd aho s .t ints in out prudn reitowa ·
le to rest.my lever o. a' -. a -been connected vwi thair famiy shoulde at The monlit the mre airC. At r
-a'.ou ahristan, and say' thta" Che piaet luast oat lke s gentleman. h urt oot r ole aan sobeatnU-nti n rby

esandI me. Whers ayout faitmh? 1hers withdrawa not enly gave Tainftleft i dn vras vcer thse boaut l sia thUgh pra
dal " ralison .bu - '''''' but lt vas rude Co Edith.0 Tal unt am lu he ogtany een t aide .stheter. m

'Dkarted"up fierealyn anbtihegan te wall 1h. position of a ealprit, c ldwn.t show eh. .iIfr- modmdent stay hie Cie wsan k
'the ftoo« IYon ai "' mott dpaiave I ld i CU ed b er, and

hart h e alamed.: ":Yon ptachsr~ t' I iht the ellow had more spiri he ho t d oild havaaw
lith our rmon, that .trampies on ail feeil' n6t" "But It lBn'C ln him to oi I e ah rltu ifed hb me d"

md as the ntias, whose scioè auythinghiit a rustiC. d kis:e d, jought hlo motha 
umpl a ' fili. God- uda te tid!, 'As he sad his, an inner oe made adsnd i ti a jyru than so Iop

air, se WallItjs eo, anthe etornS aell sUwanar,; apt vthe--.eolacf cnc Bo!ran'r'wnThse t:imadPosi anDieT
atsuWLahnd il HiOgmtosay Ybther fr .t uacqilgtetid gahlm rbo C. volaes'u' exohaim e on h

êutkc-oe , a tou .ec.Poplae. ho' i'ha 'expeooti' to "Inn iroas' vIth' vismine " bW,'aimed, tEdithboaiegs tu
vise bnCe siC ther e 'homei gntINlhnl~Cf hi .to pah me, motherl ,

. theen' ind ng, ptI; thl orting lotedaother man', pomiased tw'fereC:. qlieFur th e t tveoto i a f a
a Wod 'tre :o> hlmf butol thon sian. gt. fdtflod o rgar

you saee al soul a. 7.0? e " A'ohau n;b po 'ooelow d tarb " d ' t ' '

moo~ b. ~ CR ,OU, I~il flonu arthough-.h butbeau apoknti".- araiwl-si ai*u.ai'nCh~
suathco» thoit la Ha ué i atlFdowof'Edith a ook againn. "yha

o Ueesn t t oppir dn sU jh ou rt' ha w h mes Edit b ya

of~ r er WYfo m uee. If I1'raou, vere aâbs .iwasbok Bloiss. th.i% ad ti W i8 iet o oC1hsip
ouiW&

)(JATIIOLIC (JEIIRÔNICL~
ni ave bra a pt rpOch ram hlm

e tltbi e eauPatient andi voalti k'mv
laed"evirything to hird. l-tbhakmothe,
t eI coùlda veu bave made a friand or
. .H ha geneous. Bat it la to late now."

o musent a go SWAY atouont tIo," Mn..
ize aiipreeutly - «ltt l ie ouly preper,
[u to-de. Thre fimiiy are pledged ' ta Kmr.
«an, ahd, til ail la ettled - between him

E ltb, you must bavp no- Intercourse
h he, here. My. poiiton is uone of great

Ilcac. I cannot even adviie Editb."
While they talked Edith had ria antd
tten two letters, one tg Dick Bown, the
er to Fata BRasle. Both tere short, the
mer only aline.
You haie no rIght te treat m s'o "
le. " If yo go uwS Wthout sto Lm1 m ,
er call ourslf my frie.d agata l'
t seemed bard; but sie ha i sald to
self : "If ha leaves me here with Carl
hall-not be able to be true to him." -

She dressed herslif to go out sud post
se letters, and bad jusi come down-staira,
an ahe met Carl in the entry. She
pped abruptly ut aight cf him, and a deep
uson mantledb ber lce as she walted for
m ta lot hor pass. 1
t ws a new blushlor Edith,. for he knew
y bsh binhed. But the Spartan spirit he

d admired bu the blhid was not deadi, and
was herself the next moment. She

e him a quiet" Good morning, Carl 1"nsud
s passing on, when he .aked toe her In lu

parlor.
sertainly," she aid, toD proud te shrink.

Cari smiled as he held the dor "en for
te pais, and closed it after them. e' was

iase withe hr dignity.
I have beu talking wlth my mother,"

contInued," and she tella me that I met
sway Immediately. Do you agree with
?"'

Possibly she bad sean and mieunderstood
smile, for she chose to be very bigh wlth

a. «I do not know why you should go,"
sald, coldly.

halh I otel you wby it seemed to ns thut
hould 1" ha aked.
[er look changed at the tone of bis voicO,
ch asemed reproachful. Why shouldb ne
lume wlth hLIm what wasu not true ? When

ha ever sbou himsell unwortby of her
fidence?"
No, tal," she sai; " yon needti not tell
and yo must Bay nothing to me Chat
would not sav t a mnieivd woman. i

t you, carl. You have Slways been hon-
ble. Yen are very dent to me, and I trust
perfectly. It is best that you ahould go."

'he last words wire spoken rather faintly,
she bad turned from hlm and opened the
Ir.
SIshall go to Boston, " hle aid, and stay
re. In a few weeks you will ail cone up,
I shall ses yOu."

(To be continued)

COULD HAaDLY STAND ON BER
FEEr.

. V. Pg:cE, IU. D, Buffalo, N.Y.:
r 1ir-I muât tell you what your med[inec
done for me. Before taking your "Favor-
Prescription" I couldi hardly Btand on my
, but, by ollowing your advice, i am per-
ly cured. The "Favorite PrescriptIOn "

wonderful molicine for debilltated and
roua females. I cannot express Low
nkful I am to you for jour advice. Yours

MrUn. CORNELIA ALLISON, Peosta, Ia.

er.on under the oporation of Followg'
pophosphîtes heulid examine their blood
er the miorescope from time to time, and
rk the iacrease cf red and active particlea,
diminution of the wbite or dead ones;

se observations are lntereating and lu-
active. 166 WB

DOWNS' ELIXIR

Y. M. DO WNS' I

ELIXIR,,
Has stood the test for Frvy.TiiREP Z
yrAR,.s and hs provediîelf[thebLeCt 

remedy known for ihe cure of r
ConSurmption, Coughs I
Colds,Whooping Cough
and ail Lung Diseasesin
your or old, Sou) EVERvWIIERE.

Ayei' s
fi-àir -Fvigor
ûR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND OLOR.

l'r is a nost agreeable dressing, which
at once harmless and effectuai, for pre-
rving the liait. It restores, with the
oss and freshness of youth, faded or gray,
:ht, and red -liair, to a rich brown, or deep

i n n , il ri iiUnli.r
ir is thickenetd, and baidness oten

tough not always cured. It checks falling
the hair immediately, and causes a new
owth ini ail cases whcre the glands are
't decayed ; while to brashy, weak, or
herwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality
d strensgth, and renders it pliable.

The ViGon cleanses the scalp, cures and'
events the f ormtLon of dandruff;"and,

ils cooling, :;timulating, and sootbing
oparties, it heals mos 'if not ail e the
umors and diseases pecàliar to lhe scalp,,
eping iL cool, dean, ani soit, ander
hici conditions diseases of the scalp and.

air aro impossible. .

As a Dressing for Ladies Hair
he'Vroon ls incomiparabie. It is calor-'
, contains neitheroiI nor dy, and wili

t h ite ' cambric. It inmparts anu

,reesbleý'and lasting p'erfume, and. us an
ticle for the toll et t i economical and
isurpassed 'i its excellenc

rep.ired;by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co'
r-etima rand s

- 'LowelIt~a.-r '

-1 - '

The .lffiouity of doing the. voSk is. o>ie nt the amidst e o iraI,, ee of mu affm ebtatoq
worst that hau ho b laced.' The v ry fu' of yoth." This wa upposedto have'a
thiidr bosg' sétive Parnsllte his deprivti very killing e rt on the fair se, for the
sema:of thesemember cf Ithe.work ltsel to samine al«y obierve SiA -smainré he r hias.
do. The Germn 'JudetaAere wa never not Mi. hal so umay conquestsa au opes-
fimrer r han Che.Irihai whi - exists tà waratsL.': butre than were tesrer taua
te io's Enliiicirais; poi ly!n Leon Cbey ate'flO, fr Swittels& Sella n "I bt
Au IniahmmnfI andioappad evar' y." I ad' HK'a fîinho 'le m, 'wtb'mu situa

wen ha hbeoèsf1an a f il polIdai nea,- In'psrtef.adcu aaohlrts'hesrougb
al0 nt'Is la'at ohaàns la léet. la addinn ta as.from Rollad.' Neekoloths vore even~

belng boyeotted lamolet, heja boyco dlia » saut prop endoiythushirts, e i A
hbI ý u'n , Soeaof lI h» Lihab nhn cf.IulvÇurit Nv 4 708, an- uivuttu.

Pailîen~ aenln'Coha ý oIà """ 1.n ihO~d ht yry fiqe p sw-
sc&sundienr. 'dPànell, 'hava tually bêbu in uechelâths'i ho6s mold stns plècsU

atemaluaie l'-tuttn m sabid'

y
Bfibernphobhst uew~or.-yppe No Roy--Es. J. GB rm-vt t'"i cal

~pnIiher"~ka", v «Cia.hoasried~'Pn ui'Pl'Uo h u acl
mitr c aarCaaL"~idm DljÇC's' a ary er lac teeclyopala

sI -uen i

FUTpURE. E f' 4 W lu ab.
lùdabedy......- stin"guIsi edIhime f damg thu Iere' en

Wlwre ULU Jolluua~, entuiht'8 Mdary nidluormadt hat à!@a sar-
1 0 a c n i~ V I c s w é u a ôi e nt à ii r r e d , ' n 1 *'W o u l b e .~

1 1r,10 to a--- b mui Lpropnieraislezastorataist poIL
tC sa k o prnow u thed- - an Idh heps poit

REA LITSES OF UN ' KaISH memz Choir siD e k onte~ toil h
Jaiz.1nz ir S FE. [uegig . OsIf of *e Osn oï î,èý1

- nLndnie,]eraing, 1wh
ho brougliciluan. rudite atiacle n oas-"w
foreigr 'aok, he ai ole mage

Some ofth. members of Mr. Parnell'a party tiens would b oacceptai (rom him on sonoua
-iideed the mont Important of th m-are of the pari h had bean taking nreentiflnt
journalist and literary -man nb> profesmiqu. ParuLiamen That dqfathsmemnbir'á tendoe
They writa leaders for the London daalfere- lady-wife Lad to go without aer dfnner, ba'
views for the weekles, essuay for the 'aga- c %use the stalwart farnamerof auIrish conUitaaines, Lndon lettera for the proincial pipera; ency had a true manand not a toitor to re-
they write books-bfogrPhies, hisoorIes,- presant then il the Engliah.PariHament. Tka.
novela. The outside public bas a sorb ef -traitors enjoyed the jetke mightily wIle the
general ides that literary work of this nd were invited tomy ord Tomnoddy's dianut-
requIres more bamin-waste thau the orditary nd my Lady Tenisecourt's afternonsW, While-
work of almast any other profession. But the Government lawyeu poured briefs into their-
outside publi ceau have no approach to a rual bags, nd Goyernment newspapers reqnsoaW
conception of what IL means te strive to make tna m ta write for them and nime their'own
a living by literature. pries, and 'Gonerment -whlps wbisperedoi

To continue to earn anything like acom- otan Chlittle ommisslonershhps aud ènug-
potence the average lifterateur has to do more inecures,. or stipendiary -miagistracies and
work, and more diffloult work, than ajny othe local offices for uns or brothers, or consulate.
toiler with the mid. His intellect muat a- in foreign caites, o'oveMernhips of delighb.
waym bu on the rack; if ha would have ti littie colonies lu the Bonth where s man-
anything better than a more pittance ho le cuuld reiga with the state of a kingand eujoy
called on to coin the very fibre of'his brain the dolce far nient ail the day long.
He cannot aisoken the tenion, lke the dec- Ail this muat ouhd almost incrediblsto
tor, the majority of whose patients and their Amerlian ears, indeed to Irish ears, whIch
aliments are of a commonplaoe uniformity te do not hear hall enough about Ib. .But Isla
which he gets acoustomed, and Who has his only tao true and comaes about too esily, and
routine prescription whlc suits a hundred naturaîlly, toc inevitably. These are the reas-
complaints; non Rike the lawyer whose part. Ites of the Irish mamber'a position. These
nots and juniors and ilerks help himthrongh ara the sort of oacifices these "Ptarliamentar-
his drudgery. The literary man who vouldI lana" have to maie la order to do a noble
rise ln I profession must ever keep al his duty and set a igh example baore thln
wits alive and all hia nerves a.strung; his uutrymen. The suffora have suffered iai
energies or his wakinlneas muat naver made no aigu. No Word ofcomplaInt.hai ever.

fIlag, otherwise ha ceauses to b en rapprt esaaped thair tip. Thitr pride halikept tihen
with the avtly-varyig topic of the froam leting the country know what the coun-
hour; ha "aloues toih" of t h means by try osulti hava made it is busincest rom tha
which his public are kept interested; the firat to have known al about. l silence they
verve and poignancy leave his writings and have carried endurance of uuimagined hiagm.
the polioed grce of style and the ose which up te the point whorn thit on powers et n-
is impartei ouly after so much pain; and bis during further flatly fait them. We do not
market faits way. Newspapers and maga- belleve there are -sucrien' gtet
sines will no longer lave his contributlons. o more trying that min c iould rakse.
The min who hopes to succeed by wtting Death ou the field of battleg o our
bas no alternative but to give up ail hia ime mind la champ andt easy compared with
and thought to his writing and to nothiug this prolonged and complote self-immolationsolIe. The very battling ugaist the mighty thlis urrander of glowing pmoalblllttie, this
multitude of rlvala-avery duffer(oras Filhte dental of the promise of the future and all
calle him, i bungler") who ha falled at every that coa make life Worth living ln the prs.
other calling, thinks hewas hora to anoceed .nt, this continuai grating ou mea's ment
at literature-as a glant tria lu itaelf. 13Y sacred private feeling. Lt will b readhiy
dint of strenuons stzivlng and constant main.- coniprehended that this position of patriotle
tenance et bis standard of excellence, thu sacrif. la as ImpossIble for the subject to

literary men, If the atuHff ta u him, may tu maliain as t inor the country te permit. IE
time cone to "muke a name." Whan ha these mon wre fatious enough and forgetful0

makeanis name haeau make his own pricu, enough of thair duty te themselves and that
and tien Wiii arrive your writer's barvet part which should hecome au indebted coan-
Cime. try, t Cdestire it, It would be phystcally, il Inu

The journaltats and writers among Mr. no other seune, impossible to continue the
Parnell'a party have the tuf in tha ta make unnatural relation' -, once it comus about
a name, as they have proved by the names Chat some aof th brightest and ablest et the
they have made alrady a orators and legis- members of Mr. Parnei'a party will net an-
ltors. They are mostly young men and swer te their names whan the murtor.roll La

they were lunthe strennous strIving period called fur voluntors for the next general
when the parliamentary career broke across loecion.
thoir libers. Nat more than one or two This presents aproblau te Ireland of greuss
thom lad reached thair harveat timae. Indeed national magnitude. [s this vanguard and

wfear itvwouidnot be quite saetosaythatany hope of the national army to e hus lost ta'
of them b ad but Joatin McCarthy, That the country BHow laithe difficulty te be
distinguished man, beloe he became Vice mot ?
Frasdent of Mr. Panell's party had won a '«But the diiaultyI o grester than u aven
world Wide fume and made an ample fortuna evident from the above. The members s
as ajnuruallet, novolit and historian. But far treate et, ut auy rate, live n Lundon.
the others? e eau they work ut thia Their work, their homes, ar in that metro.
profession, which demande such complote polis, where thair Pariliaentary duties aise
absorption of ime and enargy if alIl thir lie. Wbat of the candtidates-for the future--
time and energy la give»nUp to the service of contingency, whan the places of the reae--
their country in Parliament ? Bow anthe7 gades are to ab ñiled wlth true mea-whose
ait down to write thei vigeroni articles, homps, whose wors, whoseo busineas, whoe
their brilliant essayC, thoir ecbolarly review meanus of living are Irefasd?-Boton Pilao.

If they have first exbasuted their brains bn T. P. G.
political correspondance, blon bock study,
speeches, ebates and the fearrul wear and BTARLIIG DICOVERY IN PARA..
tear of the Irish Parliamentary representa- GUAY.

tivm's every day lits 7A 1IU OP eDaIs3 AiRBDW ITE TaIL.We know that they coanno do I. That o ,x
the simple amwer. We know that night after io Jàmo, lay 26.-The exitencee
night they have te sac:tce the work whlah tribu of Indians lu iraguya vlthit la a-
bringn thm money, ln order that they mayAsertA appareatly on gai authoity.samn
do ihe wors whlch brings thr anoune.-whlch Argentnevia buta . inrba atablisthmnt
brkgs thora nothing indeed but miScncep- l theaxuaà , wialus colnuthe district
Lion, inappraciation, and contumoly and that ô! Tmu Tuju, vas coffeching junha Whu
reward which noble minds find In. the con- his mules wer attaoked by Guayacuyos
ociourens, Ce tliemmsives, o! noble duty douc.Inins aWho Sadi miter khilng satans! mules.

We kno hat itC nycul>' by efforts bordoing uThu nmuleierg prrsqeti :fInILothe In.
on the superhuman, which no constitution dianoo eturi. Ta by cf 8 y rs oughttoL
that aven was made could bld out against' ead and ePtured he boy wvsbraught e
that theyhavemnagedtodothe workwhich GPos oahasaudea hmach hander, sudmane
brought liem thatir mere bread and butter. frrmans phetgnphat nh(, h loiing a tait
Work doe ln snatched moments during the tem six te elghts odyc s long. Thcbee y l t
intervals of wearyimng debates, while other vu" uag, but isabody-u net covanitt
membars are onjoying thair napa; efforts teo hait. A brother n possessionf et (a. Boas.
concentrate the attention amid distractions has ailso a t), and, itis said, all ibe tribe are
and conStant inntrruption; work done whn siamilarly adorned.'
the jaded fraime ouldi be seaking te recover
some of it equandered trength lin slep-Let MRS. LANG'RY AT TRE A0ES.

auy manho ruds theso lneso matter what arupra ocaaain's , aSor.s" wasu x&M fa-
hle business on profeaslon, attemps te under- crAPu EE xa ne.
stand what Chia menas anti haoviiihave sema N'bavYeux, Joue 20.-lu tie principaL
Ides ai n he rhulitoesoethe Irh Panlr meu. race ut Sheepahet gay estorday, Feetti
tiry araer. Gebhard's horse" ]ole" ran aud won. And

Tere ls ne use Chat vsecau sea Iin hanglig lirs. Langtry vas tiare tO aee him rub, sud
Che veil of false dellcacy between Che truth of she applade meu6 uigorously whean hie won.
this thing sud ths people who ahouldi be madis s ocaupîsed the tuos pustuient chair in.
acqumantedi vith lhe full mesren o! Cheir in- the Bret bon of the upper tier, direct>' op-
debhtdness. We have meun sniers, directed posite Che" judges' 'stand, and wai very'
fro th is aida va are shbamedt tao say, at Par- plainly' attired la a tirais cf hUgt,
lia mentary' work sut "Parliamentarians -.- the celer snd texture. Dlering Che four
glngerbread services they perfore, the morne>' houra occiupied by the racing, e. Langtry
they. pockeat, the cheap fame the>' acqure by' vas thie Cargat cf thousands of eye sutn a
thair"a blathemskite." [f she sneerers, who, for great maiyy faIld glaisas. O'Ooan Bossa
Ia most parthave navet sean a day's aufer- vas umong her admirera. Ercept while the

lng ina peookat or persou tram the Irishu caus-e, races vere 't- progress taer attestion vas oc..
undneto Choir place, thev woulid Cake off cupiedi by the gentleman who vera favoredi by'-
their laCs avenry Cime Chey' epoke of the Parlia-. an latroduction ut the hands of Mr. Gel..
mentarians. The plain fact ie, Chose bard. The t tier was highly alatedi b>' Ch.

sicholartsuad gentleman, thouah dievoting mnucaes of bis herse, and is winnioits vers-
themelves te the service o! thoir ceuntry', second lu amount only' to Cbose af f'lange-

-liava olten bneen reduced té Chat ultimate Wlton, who investhelvsily mn both thre
strait in vhichman wrants'for hisdaly> bretd s uction pool snd book. betrfng. Mir. L ngnry
Ol Close meni, tared ln ase and comafort, se- sMao inveitedin tr u1e pools, bnuying Lb00 wortI.
otoet Ce to e refda ent ant 502 ofli f Frenah Matatl tkotu, whih paît hest

t b. aurroundied by> them constantly' if only 'E5 sla r

they'pursued Cheir own ourue, Chair ovn In the'ds of Quaeen Loue, umys Ch. Lon-
-way, snd devotu e toChair on advancement de, TEM it vas th. fasuton amoig Chos'-

Chose talents which Ch.ey give Co th. adivance- vho vere thon omlsed beumE te wear ther
máente!f thelir country-Ot Chase' man thea waistcast open, luaorier se mshou as munch
strange' tct' Chat they and Chairs hava often shirn as possib[,. A lsdg' wting~ fa site
wantad fer Chahr ordinary' meals la liteuhly Tadler, auj., " Thorea s fat telle, vihen r

trnu I -- have long remarked;' wsarlng his breat opes


